3. Reset. A negative-going pulse
(+SV to OV> or a contact closure to
ground on pin 6 resets the counter
to 0000. If a pulse is used, the
duration must be at least 20 milli•
seconds unless capacitor CS is re
moved, • in vhich case the duration
must be at least one microsecond.
To remove the capacitor, refer to
the procedure under Count Input,
Above. Reset input impedance is lOO
kiloluas.
4. Decimal Point.
If a decimal
point is to be displayed, jumper
betveen terminal C and terminals L,
LM, R.M, or R, located on the print- ·.
·ed circuit board. See belov:
DECIMAL LOCATION
tRMINAl. DESIC.

X • X • X • X •
L LM M
Jt·

For access to these terminal•, dis�
asaellble meter as described under
count Input.

s.

LAtch Enable.

Connecting pin S

to ground causes the display to
follov the input. The counter and
display will be incremented by one
for each input-pulse.
Opening the connection effectively
disconnects the display from the
counter. The counter will continue
to count each input pulse, but the
display will not change. It will
continue to shov the nl.llllber in the
counter at the time of the opening
of the connection to ground.
When the latch enable if re-con
nected to ground, the display vill
immediately change to the number
that the counter bas reached in the
interim.
The latch enable may be derived
frca an electronic source or a
contact closure. If an electronic
source ia·u••d, and latching speeds
bigher than SO per second ar.e de
sired, capacitor C6 sbould be re
aoved. To r•ove tbis capacitor,

refer. to ·the,procedure under count
tnput above.
Input impedance of the latch enable
is 100 kilohflls.

6. Cascading Counters.
The xc�4
counters may be operated in cascade
to increase the total number of
counts vhich can be accommodated.
TWO XC-4 counters in cascade pro
vide a count range of 00000000 t;
99999999.

To obtain cascade operation, con
nect: the carry output, pin 7, of
the lover order counte: to the
count input, pin l, of the high•
er order counter. Also, pin 4 on
the lover order counter
must be
connected to pin 4 oz the bighec
order counter.
CALIBRA1'ION

Calibration is not required. There
are no adjust:ments in the counter.
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